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LEJWE NEWS  

On the 22 August 2016, Cllr Sebenzile Ngangelizwe 
was sworn in as the Executive Mayor of 

Lejweleputswa District Municipality without being 
contestation. In his acceptance speech, Cllr Sebenzile 

Ngangelizwe solemnly pledge to perform his duties to 
the best of his abilities. The Executive Mayor con-

gratulated all the councilors who have been elected to 
represent their various political parties in the council. 
The Executive Mayor, acknowledge the significant 

success under the previous leadership. He noted that 
moving forward he will then be building on the paved 

legacy in taking the district to higher level. The dis-
trict is confronted by challenges of poverty and un-

employment that are influencing the economy of the 
district. The council will focus strongly on the pro-

posal of the ruling party to address issues of social 
cohesion, economic inclusion, development of young 
people and underdeveloped areas and the duty is to 

ensure that the municipality do not only address chal-
lenges but be proactive in setting up preventative 

measures. He made passionate appeal to the council 
to manage the functions efficiently and effectively 

within the framework of our constitutional mandate to 
ensure social cohesion. 

The district is blessed with tourist attractions that need to be fully developed by the council of 
the district in order to boost regional economy. The time has arrived for council and employees 

to accept full and collective responsibility of making local government the center of gravity in 
service delivery, pleadingr2 and urging for all to roll up their sleeves and dedication to the task at 

hand. The vision is vivid to complement local municipalities to sustain the following values: 
integrity, high work ethics, team work, respect, transparency, honesty and professionalism. 
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SPEAKER ON POINT 

 

 

The Speaker of the legislature in partnership with Lejweleputswa District Municipality hosted a women’s 

parliament in Welkom on the 24 August 2016, Wednesday. Women of Lejweleputswa District came in 

numbers to attend the event. The women gathered in celebration of the role women played in 1913 and 

1956.Speaker of Lejweleputswa District Municipality, Cllr Kenalemang Phukuntsi said the year 2016 

marks the 60th anniversary of the march of the federation of South African women to the union buildings 

in 1965. The meeting was graced by the presence of Masilonyana speaker, Cllr Limakatso Modise and 

Nala speaker, Cllr Nozililo Mashiya. The theme for the year is women united in moving South Africa 

forward. Cllr Phukuntsi made mention of the fact that they are meeting to find ways on how to deal with 

million issues women are facing daily, particularly unemployment, land settlement claims, equity, crime 

and economic challenges. 

Women were given an opportunity to air their views on several issues such as the restoration of Ubuntu, 
including the spirit of sisterhood, climate change, the need to support small business, unemployment and 

social cohesion. 

L E J W E  N E W S   

MUNICIPAL MANAGER DISCHARGING  

CONSTITUTIONAL ROLE 
Another historic chapter has been written in Lejweleputswa District Municipality. According to 

the recent survey, only few inauguration Mayors and Speakers were without glitches and ours 

is one of them. Even there are some who have broken record on deliberating on one item. Our 

first council seating which was presided by the Municipal Manager, Me Palesa Kaota took the 

prescribed time as expected. 

The Municipal Manager expressed her gratitude at working with outgoing Executive Mayor, 

Cllr Nkosinjani Speelman and his councilors. She said what makes things so easy was a team 

spirit that prevail during working hours irrespective of party affiliations. Their goal was to 

achieve a clean audit that would have serve as a milestone in the Lejweleputswa District Mu-

nicipality. Without a doubt clean audit is not a dream deferred but realizable.   

Ms Kaota passed her best wishes to all outgoing councilors and also with the same breadth con-

gratulated new councilors on being elected to represent their various constituencies. On her 
rounding up she made emphasis on team work as the only method of cooperation in order to 

change the conditions of very important people that have elected and trusted all of us with their 
crosses on the ballot papers. This council seating should set a tone that never dear to disappoint 
people’s hopes and aspiration bestowed on us. The time is now not to look back but to leave a 

foot print for everyone to see so that history would not judge us otherwise. Let me pause and 
fasten my seat belt for now. 
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The cooperation of all stakeholders especially our farmers (e.g. Nampo) in ensur-

ing that our minimal land and its fragile environment is a viable re-source that de-

mands nurturing and protection at all cost, would be very vital moving forward. “Time has arrived for this district to be listed among the best”. 
 
“The district Integrated Develop-ment Plan (IDP) would talk to all IDP’s of local municipalities in the district. In the next days, the district would organise a district 
strategic planning in order to shape the direc-tion of the district. The municipality is going to conduct a skills audit to strengthen support and monitoring for local 
municipalities. Core func-tions and powers of the district are going to be implemented to the let-ter. The municipality does not have the intention of retrogressing on 
its audit report instead our aim is to re-ceive a clean audit, “he said.  
 

The Executive Mayor introduced the following as Members of the Mayoral Committee: Cllr Phindiwe  Maleka (Finance), Cllr Joan Mabitla (Municipal Infrastruc-

ture), Cllr MS Sehloho (Economic, Small Busi-ness & Rural Development (Includ-ing Agriculture and Tourism), Cllr MJ Meli (IDP, PMS, Policy Development & 

Monitoring), Cllr Thabang Matlabe (Cor-porate Services (Including Human Resource & Legal),Cllr Jeannette Pereko (Com-munity Services) and Cllr Lucy Tlhone 

(Municipal Health Services & Disaster Management (Including Fire Fight-ing). 
 
Executive Mayor Cllr Ngangelizwe said it has come to our understanding that for us to fully deliver on the mandate, we will upsurge our rev-enue in-flux once we 
have taken a serious look on the imple-mentation of the following: Section 84 (1) states that a district munici-pality has the following functions and powers: 

(a) Integrated development plan-ning for the district municipality as a whole, including a framework for in-tegrated development plans of all mu-nicipalities in the 

area of the district municipality. 

(b) Potable water supply systems. 
(c) Bulk supply of electricity, which in-cludes for the purposes of such sup-ply, the transmission, distribution and   
     where applicable, the generation of electricity. 

(d) Domestic waste-water and sewage disposal systems. 

(e) Solid waste disposal sites, in so far as it relates to- 

(i) the determination of a waste dis-posal strategy: 

(ii) the regulation of waste disposal; 

(iii) the establishment, operation and control of waste disposal sites, bulk waste transfer facilities and waste dis-posal  

       facilities for more than one local municipality in the district. 
(f) Municipal roads that form an in-tegral part of a road transport system for the area of the district municipal-ity as a  
     whole. 

(g) Regulation of passenger transport services. 

(h) Municipal airports serving the area of the district municipality as a whole. 

(i) Municipal health services. 

(j) Firefighting services serving the area of the district municipality as a whole, which includes- 

(i) planning, co-ordination and regula-tion of fire services: 

(ii) specialised firefighting services such as mountain, veld and chemical fire services; 

(iii) co-ordination of the standardi-zation of infrastructure, vehicles, equipment and procedures; 

(iv) training of fire officers. 

(k) The establishment, conduct and control of fresh produce markets and abattoirs serving the area of a major proportion of the municipali-ties in the district. 

(l)  The establishment, conduct and control of cemeteries and crematoria serving the area of a major propor-tion of municipalities in the district. 
(m) Promotion of local tourism for the area of the district municipality. 

(n) Municipal public works relating to any of the above functions or any other functions assigned to the dis-trict municipality. 

(o) The receipt, allocation and, if ap-plicable, the distribution of grants made to the district municipality. 
(p) The imposition and collection of taxes, levies and duties as relate to the above functions or as may be as-signed to the district municipality in terms of national 

legislation. 

 

The newly elected Executive Mayor of Lejweleputswa Councillor Se-benzile 

Ngangelizwe said the issue is from now on going to be a vi-brant single govern-

ance structure in Lejweleputswa with integrated governance powers and func-

tions and that our drive is to unite all six municipalities in terms of reporting. 

Cllr Ngangelizwe was speak-ing during a press conference at the Lejweleputswa 

District Munici-pality boardroom on Tuesday,6th September 2016. The purposes 

of the media briefing were to announce the intentions of the new council and 

also introduce the newly elected Members of the May-oral Committee. 

“September is a very busy month because of its activities. Today’s gathering 

here is a blessing that will generate fruits for the district. It happens at a time 

when we are celebrating Tourism and Heritage Month.  

“As this collective, our long-term goal is to establish Lejweleputswa as a globally competitive service econ-omy and the world’s destination of choice in terms of 

excellent customer service. When we talk about tour-ism, we often talk about policies, statistics and objectives. Tour-ism is much more than that. Tourism is about 

people. The magic ingredient that differentiates tourism from every other economic sec-tor is people,” said Cllr Ngangeli-zwe. 
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The Lejweleputswa economic development strategy was convened on the 21-22 September 2016 at Welkom Inn to map 

out a way forward on how to resuscitate the economy of the district. The municipality intends to attract more investments 

and not faced by the fact that for us to achieve this there are certain basics that we need to put in place: 

 

· Accelerate investment in social and economic infrastructure 

· Human resource development 

· Investment in ICT 

· Creating and maintain sound stakeholder relations 

· Developing sector specific investment and development strategies 

· Developing investment attraction incentives 

The session further noted that the district has vast amounts of mineral deposits which have not been accounted for  

otherwise we would not have so many ZAMA ZAMA’S, also agricultural land and tourism attractions that have not been  

explored fully.  

 

One of the drivers of economy that the Municipality wants to put more investment on is agriculture and its related services 

stating this will create more opportunities and food security. We need to educate our people about farming co-operatives 

so that they can organize themselves to establish and run co-operatives that can help them fight poverty and create job 

opportunities. Tourism is one of the significant contributors to our national and provincial revenues, as Lejweleputswa we 

need to ensure that we play our part in this very important sector. We have to create a conducive environment for private 

and public investment in tourism. Maybe before let’s do an introspection to evaluate whether do we have right people who 

are well skilled to discharge this responsibility because this industry need academic qualifications to be able to speak the 

language of our counterparts. 

LEJWELEPUTSWA  

STRATEGIC  

PLANNING SESSION 
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HAPPY SPRING DAY 

LEJWELEPUTSWA  
Today is Spring Day; this is supposed to be a day where 
everyone wears bright colours to celebrate the arrival of 

Spring. It was indeed refreshing to see Lejweleputswa 
district employees partaking on the spring day. The day 
is fresh-washed and fair, and there is a smell of tulips 

and narcissus in the air. The sunshine pours in at the 
bath-room window and bores through the water in the 

bath-tub in lathes and planes of greenish-white 
The sky is blue and high. A crow flaps by the window, 

and there is a whiff of tulips and narcissus in the air. 

I hope you had a 
wonderful day and 

that the year ahead is 
filled with much 

love, many  
wonderful surprises 

and gives you lasting 
memories that you 

will cherish in all the 
days ahead. 
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